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AMUSEMENTS.
BAKER (Alder at Bleventb) "A Print

There Wu." Tonltht.
LYRIC (Broawaj at Morrison Musical

comedy, "Mike and Ike In Society."
Three shows daily. 2. 7 and 9 P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 to 5a

to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays continuous. 1:15 to 11 P. M.

VANTAGES (broadway at Alder) Vaude.
Mile. Three show daily, 2:30, 7 and
9:05.

COUNCIL. CREST Fiea amusement park.
Take "CC" cars, Morrison or Washing-
ton streets.

COLUMBIA BEACH Children tree. Bathi-
ng; and amusements.

ORECOXIAJ4 AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following;1 agents at

your summer resort to secure the most
prompt delivery of The Oregonlan. City
rates. Subscriptions by mail are payable
in advance.
Barview, Or W. A. Sipprell
Bay City, Or.... O. K. Shelley
Bayoceai. Or F. E. Mitchell
Brighton. Or ..A. W. Rows
Carson, Wash C. B. Smith
Cascadia, Or G. M. Grelsendorfer
Kcola. Or. .Cannon Beach Merchandise Co.
Garibaldi, Or D. C. Ellis J. U Kidder
Gearhart. Or W. S. Roblson
Long Beach, Wash W. E. Strauhal
Manzanlta, Or E. Kardel
Manhattan Beach,
Nahcotla, Wash...
Xeahkahnie Beach
N'ehalem, Or......Newport, Or
Ocean Lake, Or...
Ocean Park. Wash
Pacific City, Or. .'.
Rockaway, Or
Seaside, Or
Ehipherd'p Hot Springs,

Seavlew, Wash...
Tillamook, Or. . . .
Wheeler, Or. . . .E.
Wilhoit, Or

Or.

Or.

.Mrs. S. F. Angel
H. J. Brown

..A. C. Anderson
. .. .D. C. Pcregoy

O. F. Heron
.Nettle Tompsett

Chas. Treble
. . .D. F. Edmunds

Frank Miller
C. W. Alward

Wash
.Mrs. N. St. Martin

Qforge N. Putnam
J, S. Lamar

H. Cody and Leo Sohlef
F. W. McLeran

Boston Woman to See Rodnd-TJ- p.

One of the regular attendants at the
J'cndleton round-u- p tor three years
and who will be there again this
year is Mrs. Charles E. Perkins of
Boston, widow of the former presi-
dent of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad company. Mrs. Per-
kins is an elderly woman, but takes a
lively interest in the sports that make
up the programme for the ' Oregon
town's annual show. She Is now at
Santa Barbara, where she has spent
the season, and will arrive in Port-
land September 21 over the Southern
Pacific, occupying a special car. The
following day will be spent here, and
the car will be attached to the
ashington night train for Pen-
dleton. After the round-u- p the Boston
woman will proceed to her home, via
the Union Pacific system lines.

Unique Schooi, to Open. Card-writi-

and window trimming are to
be taught- - in a unique school to open
in the Dekum building September 15.
The most prominent display men of
the city are interested In the teach-
ing of the profession and will have
charge of the classes. Registration"
may be made at the temporary office
in room 305 in the same building. The
new quarters will provide lecture
rooms, executive rooms and a club
room in which all local men interested
will be entitled to use as a place of
recreation. Meetings of the Portland
Display Men's association, a local of
the International Association of Dis-
play Men will be held regularly In
these quarters. The school is to be
known as the Portland Display Men's
School of Window Trimming and
Card writing.

Hibernians to Meet. The Ancient
Order of Hibernians will hold an open
meeting tonight in Hibernian hall,
840 Russell street. The principal
speaker will be Rev. P. J. O'Rourke,
pastor of The Dalles, Or., recently
returned from Ireland, who will speak
on "Present-da- y Conditions in Ire-
land." Father E. S. Olson of Holy
Rosary parish will speak on "The
Theology of the Hunger Striker."
Judge W. N. Gatens will preside. Miss
Feggy O'Rourke, soprano, will sing a
number of the late Irish republic
songs. The meeting is open to the
public and no admission will be
Charged.

Tourist Auto Parks Wanted. The
subject of tourist automobile parks
will be further taken up by the Port-
land realty board at the regular

.weekly luncheon and meeting of the
board at the grill room of the Port-
land hotel this noon. At the last
meeting the board appointed a com-
mittee headed by H. S. Hudson to
investigate the matter and draw up
plans. E. J. Jaeger will be the speaker
at the luncheon today. S. C. Pier
will preside and the music will be
furnished by the George Natanson
conservatory of music.

Raid Magnate Visits Portland.
Louis W. Hill, chairman of the board
of directors of the Great Northern
railroad, passed through Portland
yesterday morning, occupying a spe-
cial car that arrived from the south
on the Southern Pacific train, due at
7:20 A. M. He was accompanied by
his wife and members of their family,
who have been spending the summer
vacation period in California. They
aru now hastening back to St. Paul
for the youthful members of the
household to take up their school
work again.

Nine Pass Examination. Nine men
were successful in the examination
conducted for laborers by the civil
service board on July 28. The suc-
cessful applicants were as follows:
Daniel L. Conn, 87.50 per cent: Olaf
Olsen, 85 per cent; Henry P. Love-
lace, 83.75 per cent; R. L. Wrenwick.
80 per cent; Frank Garrison, 78.75
per cent: Everett Bowie, 77.60 per
cent; David Peterson, 76.25 per
cent: Bert D. Sexton, 75 per cent and
George Cummings, 75 per cent.

Wounded Boy Improves. Roger
Hopson. Washington high
school boy. who was accidentally shot
by a companion while playing near
his home at 40 Royal avenue Wednes-
day, was as improving at
tiood Samaritan hospital last night.
Physicians believe that he will re-
cover, if no complications arise, as it
was found that the revolver bullet
did not actually pierce the lung.

Dr. Dke Says Gland Operation NotNecessary. With my method theglands are renewed permanently and
cell Inertia, which is the basis of all
disease, ;ntirely overcome as some of
Portland's best citizens can testify.
Further information free. 412-13--

Artisan's bldg. Adv.
Two Divorce Complaints Filed.

Divorce complaints filed in the cir-
cuit court yesterday were: Melissa
Clyde against Edward Clyde, cruelty;
and Verla Parchigiani against Fer-ruoc- io

Parchigiani, desertion.
Portland Camp, W. O. V annual

picnic at Crysta.l lake park, Sunday,
Sept. 12 Dancing afternoon and even-
ing. Woodmen and friends invited.
Adv.

CnissET Gladiolus Exhibit at Hotel
Multnomah ends tomorrow. See flow-
ers today and choose for your own
garden. Adv.

Wanted. To purhase strltly mod-
ern 5 or bungalow in RoseCity Park. AR 736. Oregonian. Adv.

Jooeltn Foulkes, returned fromstudying with Percy Grainger in Chi-cago. East 5957. Adv
Hoy C. Taylor, attorney, removedto 501 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Adv.
kemmerer Coal. Carbon Coal

mine agents .East 1188 Adv.
p. A. walker optometrist.

aj organ oiag., returned. Adv.
McAlonet, Selling bldg

turned. Adv.

Co..

Geo.

Dr. re- -

Child Injured bt Automobile. (

Vln,nl r.fcl C .... 1 !...!
down and injured by an automobile
driven by Vivian Morgan, 340 Will-lam- s

avenue, yesterday noon on Third
street. The boy was taken to the
emergency hospital where It was
found he was not injured beyond
painful bruises on fhe head. Later
he was removed to the Rainier hotel,
where his father H. M. Gehlert, is a
guest. Gehlert had just crossed the
street, leaving Vincent behind with
his mother, when the boy obtained
permission from Mrs. Gehlert to ac-
company his father and started across
the street. Morgan's machine, going
south on Third street, struck the boy
near the curb. Investigator Yost of
the traffic department, who Investl
gated the accident, reported that the
driver would be exonerated.

Bertschinger Case Dismissed. An
indictment issued June 1, 1917, charg-
ing Adolf Bertschinger, naturopath,
with manslaughter in connection with
the death of Mrs. Carl Oswald in his
office, was dismissed by Presiding
Circuit Judge Tazwell yesterday after-
noon on the motion of Deputy District
Attorney Hammerley because of in-

sufficiency of evidence which would
convict. Complete disappearance of
Oswald, the widower and chief witness
for the state, made the possibility of
conviction improbable, it was asserted.
Dr. Bertschniger was accused of per
forming a criminal operation on the
woman, resulting in her death, but
maintained that he was giving the
woman regular medical treatments In
his office at the request of her hus-
band.

Steel Worker Heavily Fined. F.
D. Howe, an employe of the Willam-
ette Iron & Steel works, arrested on
a charge of assaulting Tony Pranzet-ta- ,

a fellow worker, was fined $150
by Municipal Judge Rossman yester-
day. Howe appealed and his bail was
fixed at $300. The dispute is said to
have arisen over the ownership of an
electric light and cord of a type used
by both steel workers. Howe accused
Pranzetta of stealing his light when
the men quit work forlthe evening.
This Pranzetta denied vigorously, and
when the men boarded a street car,
Howe is alleged-- to have struck the
Italian several times, fracturing his
nose and severely bruising his face.

Hickok's Brother Gets Fine.
Records at the municipal court show
that C. Hickok. 1101 Clinton street,
was the man who was arrested on a
charge of reckless driving following
an automobile accident at east Thirty-sevent- h

and East Lincoln streets
Tuesday morning, and not S. H. Hickbk
of the same address as previously

S. H. Hickok is the owner
of the machine and had loaned it to
his brother, C. Hickok, the day of the
acciddent. C. Hickok was fined $100
for reckless driving by Municipal
Judge George Rossman Wednesday,
and on his notice of appeal, bis bail
was fixed at $300.

Motorists Charged With . Beino
Drunk. A collision between an auto-
mobile driven by L. E. Ellender, pro-
prietor of the Hood hotel, and a
motorcycle driven by Officer Nolan
of the police department, yesterday
morning uncovered the fact that
Eliender was under the influence of
liquor according to the police and he
was placed under arrest, charged with
driving an automobile while intoxi-
cated. Mrs. Ellender, who was in the
automobile, was charged with drunk-
enness. The accident occurred at East
Fourteenth and Belmont streets.

Degenerate Found Guilty. Less
than 15 minutes' deliberation was
necessary in the court of Circuit
Judge Morrow to find Abe Rutstein
guilty of felonious assault on

Kathleen Norris, 328 Fourth
street, in the first jury case to be
tried in the fall term of court. Testi-
mony wais that the offense was com-
mitted June 2, when the little girl
was alone in her home. Rutstein is
on parole from the penitentiary on a
charge of receiving stolen property.
Judge Morrow will sentence him- - to-
day.

Dr. Dayton, glasses. Swedand bldg.
Adv
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Just Arrived
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Garments made famous by their quality and style.

Suits wear
S. & H. Trading

Exclusive in Portland
AT

OF ERNEST TOOLEY
PROVED BY MOTHER.

Young Man Disappeared September
20, 1910, and Is Supposed to

Have Suicided.

THE

Stamps

The skeleton of a man found Tues-
day morning, near Rocky 15
miles west of Portland, was identi-
fied as that of Ernest E. Tooley. who
has been missing since September 29,
1919, by Mrs. l-- Tooley of Warrenton,
his yesterday. He is sup-
posed to have committed suicide.

Cuff buttons the young man had
worn and the rifle' he carried were
positively by the mother.
Tooley was living with a sister, Mrs.
C. E. Whitney, in a Columbia beach
boathouse at the time of his disap-
pearance. .When he left he took his
rifle with the avowed intention of
"getting" someone whom he said had
robbed him of $35.

Shortly before that time he bor-
rowed 400 from his mother to invest
in a boathuse. One theory is that
he lost that money, or it was stolen
from him. and unable to' repay
it, had killed

Tooley was 25 years ord, and has
two brothers. A circular was issued
by the police department iseeking to
get trace of him October 14. 1919. He
had served in the army.

Democrats to Go
CENTRALTA, Wash

and

to Tacoma.
, Sept. 9. (Spe- -

English

Raincoats
Single or double-breast- ed

belted or plain a convertible
collar can be used either as
an overcoat' or raincoat.

A
Value at

Other
$10 to $50

Features
Kuppenheimer

Lion Service
that TUTqJJ

Kuppenheimer House
MORRISON

SKELETON IS IDENTIFIED

Point,'

mother,

identified

feeling
himself.

cal.) Cehtralia democrats will go to
Tacoma in force Saturday to hear an
address by Governor Cox, democratic
presidential nominee. J. H. Roberts,
state committeeman from Lewjs coun-
ty, was notified yesterday that a sec-
tion of the Tacoma stadium would be
reserved for tbe delegation from this
county.

BIG
Plans for Completion of Steel Plant

Await City's Approval.
Plans for completion of the Pacific

Coast Steel company's plant at Will-brid- ge

were filed with the bureau of
buildings yesterday. Their approval
will mean the opening off a steel mill
in Portland by the first of next year,
which it is said will employ between
300 and 400 men.

AV. J. Maguire, Portland manager
of the company, said yesterday that
the building erected a year ago at a
cost of $200,000 will be rushed to
completion when the plans have been
approved by the city.

Work on this plant was halted last
October when contracts for many
steel ships were canceled. The com-
pany operates plants in Seattle and
San Francisco and for years has
maintained sales offices in Portland.

WILLAMETTE RIVER BOAT
Steamer Northwestern leaves Mu-

nicipal dock No. 2, at foot of East
Oak street, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at 7 A. M., for Salem and
all way points. Freight and passen-
ger seryice. Returning, leaves Salem
at 6 A M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. Adv.

BUY YOUR FALL SUIT FROM
THE MANUFACTURER

and you can 'pochet' the middleman's profit
are the largest manufacturing clothiers

WE of Chicago our sales is
"Sell-Direct-to-the-Wear- er." This, of

course, eliminates the Middleman's profit
which means a big for you. Here you
will find a varied assortment of styles and fab---
rics in all shades and weights of suits
for men and young men. .

Come in Take the elevator to the sec-
ond floor of the Mill Building and see
these Mill-to-M- an Suits notice the fine wool
material, the style and careful tailoring in

'every garment. '

en

8

Clothing

Clothing
Department

$C!

Suits
Overcoats

Two

Gabardine

Splendid

Raincoats from

FOURTH

REMAINS

INDUSTRY PROMISED

and policy

saving

all-wo- ol

today!
Woolen

and

Department

$30 to $60
&

Our Boys' Department is one of the most complete
on the coast. We manufacture most of the Suits for
Boys here in our big tailoring shops. Nearly every
suit is pure wool and every coat is fully lined. All
shades and weights in Boys wool and mixed wool
garments.

$15
SPECIAL TODAY

$4S

BOYS' SSmPL APPAREL

BOYS' SUITS Some More
Some Less

Boys' English Slip-O- n Raincoats S8.00Boys' All-Wo- ol Knickers S4.50Boys' Mackinaws S9 to $13.50
FREE

We will give a U. S. Army Mess Kit to every Boy
who buys his Suit or Overcoat here today!

BROWNSVILLE
WOOLEN MILL STORE

Entire Building (Southwest Corner) Morrison and Third Streets

s.

j
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Keep Warm This Winter With
. Oregon Woolen Products

There is absolutely no need to shiver around on
cold days, or to freeze in bed at night, when
eleven Oregon mills and factories are turning out
splendid woolens of all varieties.

4

These embrace worsted goods and yarns; blankets, big,
warm and woolly ; suitings, fine for all-rou- nd utility
wear ; auto robes ; woolen batts ; bathing suits ; knitwear,
such as sweaters, and golf and hiking stockings ; macki-naw- s,

shirts and woolen clothing.

Help increase Oregon's payroll by asking for the prod-
ucts mentioned in the opposite list; you'll find them
dependable in every way "all wool and a yard wide,"
in other words.

Ladd 6? Tilton Bank
mmmA . jzzjxzs, Co. mmc

ls ortnwest ana intra ; i
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CARDS OP THANKS. fi. 1 1 .1 'FTHJ R vinlmL , , ".

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors, Krtights of Columbus and
Loyal Order of Moose for sympathy
and kindness shown us in the loss of
our beloved son and brother; also for
the beautiful floral offerings.

MRS. K. FARRELU
FRANK FARRELL.
MRS. A. WELSH.

Adv. MRS. GEO. CONNORS.

We wish to thank our kind and
friends for their helD dur- -

n r nur aati neresLvempnt ana iuhs ui
our dear son ana Drotner f rea; aisj
for the many beautiful floral offerings.

mr. and mrs. h. a. champagne
and family.mr. and mrs. j. a. McMillan.
MR. AND MRS. A. L. WYNNE. Adv.
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ufacturing Clothiers
West of E'

1920 J
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Guaranteed to
Satisfy
Your

Palate and
Pochetbooh

i . "

Thousands of pounds of Bacon, v

all guaranteed by the govern-
ment as well as by this store

are offered in this unprece-
dented sale. Buy enough Bacon
now to last through many
months it is packed so that
it will keep, and the prices
may not be

cans at, PQ fTf!
each DO.pJU

".f $21.00

Army Retail
Store

Fifth and Pine Streets
Hours 8:45 to 5:45.

Open Saturday Afternoon.

SEE IT AT THE

RIVOL
1 SATURDAY

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS

AND CEILINGS

RASMUSSEN & CO.
N. E. Cor. Second and Taylor Streets

t7rs

Remember
These Names
It Will Pay You:

Portland Woolen Mills
Pendleton Woolen Mills
Jant Knitting Mills
Oregon City Mfg. Co.
Oregon Worsted Co.

Thos. Kay Woolen Mills,
Inc.

Eugene Woolen Mills
Santiam Woolen Mills
Oregon Knitting Mills

Columbia Knitting Mills
Crystal Springs Woolen

v.? ""rz??'; Mills
tkm-- 1

School
663Weiil?rSt,

Largest

Chicago

duplicated.

STARTS

the fair low
price of good
all-wo- ol suit for
a man
The best clothing
"buys" of the season
are with us
Nearly 800
new' fall suits in
the cabinets now
Come in

The J. H. Rankin
Co.

112 Sixth Street
Ta ilo rs Ha berdashers

Clothiers

Don't" Be Misled
The firm now
location is in
with us.

zen

Z

a

occupying our old
no way connected

Don't Be Confused
We Have Moved Across

the Street
to the storeroom formerly occupied

by the
Sonthrrn Farlfic Ry. Co.

TICKET OFFICE

Between Washington and
Alder Sts., on Fourth

NEW LOCATION

Kirk's Military Shop
61 SIXTH STREET, (COR.NEB TIE

, WOOLEN BLANKETS
High-grad- e stock Woolen Blan-
kets, direct from Pacific coast,
will be retailed at Mill prices.

465 Washington St.
THE BLANKET SHOP

Business School Opening
MONDAY, SEPT. 13

Registration All This Week
Bookkeeping Course Stenographic Course

Private Secretarial Course
Save 509o of time in getting your business training.

Largest percentage of students graduate of any school in the
northwest. Every graduate in a position.

Inquire Div. C
Business School Oregon Institute of Technology

Fourth Floor, Y. M. C. A.

Printers
Bookbinders
Desks
Filing Cabinets

GLASS & PRUDHOMME
COMPANY

65-6- 7 Broadway, Portland.

New

East Side
Police Station

Located at
35th and Belmont Sts.

Telephone Tabor 26

Gasoiine for 2
50 GALLONS EXTRA FOR $1.0

All the gasoline you need can bs o
tained from the use of Gasaver Table
Sold on an absolute money-bac- k quarantf
Permanently removes carbon from rlu
cylinders and piston niaas. 1 our mot
will run smoother and develop more pow
and enerey. Absolutely gruaranteed not
harm your motor or engine in any wa

100 GawaTer Tablets. $1.00.

H. G. VAN KIRK
226 Stark Street. Main 5334

Distributor for Oregon.

Spendyovr vacation in
SAN FRANCISCO
stop UsTriTiAT THE

STEWART
Oa Geary St. Jnst off Union Square,

close to everything worth while. Good
accommodations at moderate rates.
Breakfast, 60c, 60c, 75c, jjuncn uc u
(Snnilm 7Sel . Sinner S1.25 (Sundays
$1.50). Municipal car passes the door.
Stewart Motor Bus meets principal
trains and steamers. It is advisable to
make reservations in advance of arrival.

Phone Marshall 5121
Office Hours: 10 to 12 ,nd 1 to 3, funda;

11 to 2. Evenings by Appointment.

DR. THOMAS H. CHAMBER:
CHIROPODIST

Will Call at Your Kesi4ence
Ttoonip 305-- A Bnildirvr

1284 l lfth St.. Near Washington, forflar.


